II. I consulted with my peers or colleagues with a lower academic level III. I consulted with non-physician personnel (nurses, administrative, etc.) IV. I consulted with a medical committee V. I consulted with the patient or family VI. I consulted informational sources (books, internet, etc.) VII. I followed the clinical guidelines VIII. I decided without consulting IX. I delegated the process of the incident X. I requested laboratory and imaging studies XI. I followed another strategy
XII. I have not been in that situation
The following questions start with "What did you do when..."
1. During a procedure, because of lack of practice, you made a mistake with serious consequences for the patient's health? 2. The patient experienced complications due to an error arising from your lack of knowledge? 3. You supervised a lower-level colleague and encountered a complication that your colleague did not know how to resolve? 7. An emergency was presented and you were unprepared due to lack of practice? 8. One of your patients required a procedure for which you did not have sufficient practice?
9. You faced a highly dangerous procedure even for your own safety?
10. An adverse factor prevented you from concluding a procedure?
11. You had to convince a patient to undergo a life-saving procedure and the patient did not accept it?
12. You encountered a patient in critical condition and stress blocked your decision making? 43. You were aware that your colleagues were performing inadequate medical procedures due to lack of knowledge? 44. A senior physician ordered you to assist during a procedure that you doubted was correct according to the safety of the patient? 45. You realized that an omission in your work resulted in consequences for the patient?
